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CHAPTER XVIII. j

Appleton Confronts Gordon. j

g abyig without you." said Dan. j

"'Please don't! You 'have been ;

very good mul sweet to me,
but" She shook her dark head, j

"Vnu couldn't marry me even if I
eared for you in that "way."

"Why? 1 intend to marry you
vliether you want to or not."

' h. Dan. it wouldn't do". You know
-- about motler. I've nearly died of
shame, and It would be sure to come
up. Somebody would speak of it some
time."

I'au's blue eyes went cold and
smoky as he said:

"It would take a pretty brave person
to mention the subject in my presence.
I don't care a wlmop for anything Gor-
don or your family may say or d ."

There wa a stir iu the hall outride.
and the speaker turned to behold Cur-tl-- :

Gordon himself in the doorway, j

The latter in passing Lad been drawn '

by the .sound of voices and had looked ;

into the library. Iecognizin:r Natalie's
caller, he frowned.

'"Vliat is Ihis" lie inquired coldly
"A proposal? Io I interrupt?"

"You do." said Ian: then. after a
pause. "I'll finish it when you leave."

Grdon entered and spoke to his
stepdaughter.

"What i this man doing in my
house?"

"He is here at my invitation." she
replied.

"Tell him to leave. I won't have
him here."

"Why don't you tell me?" cried ban.
"I don't need an interpreter."

."Young man. don't be rash. There is
a limit to mv patience. If von have
the indecency to come here alter what ;

you' have dune And after wh:t your j

sister has said about rue, I shall cer- -
j

tainly"
Dan broke in roughly: "I didn't come

to see you, Gordon. You may be v.:i

agreeable sisbt to some people, but
you're no golden sunset in my eyes.
Eliza flattered you."

Natalie crave a little territied cry. for
the men were glaring at each other
savagely. Neither seemed to hear he:.

"Did you read that article?
"Head it? I wrote it I"
Gordon's face tlamed suddenly with

rage, lie pointed to the door with
trembling fingers and shouted:

"Get out! I'll not have you here. I
discharged you once. Get out!" His
utterance was rapid and thj k.

Dan smiled mirthlessly: dangerously.
In a sot voice he said:

"I haven't finished proposing. I ex-

pect to be accepted. You'll pardon
me. I know."

"Will you go, you"
ban turned to the girl, who aflr

that tirst outcry had stood as if spell-
bound, her face pale, her eyes shining.

"Natalie, dear," he : aid earnestly,
"you can't live in the same house with
this beast. He's a cheat and a scoun-
drel. He's done his best to spoil your
life, and he'll succeed if you stay, so
come with me now. JCliza loves you
and wants you, and I'll never cease
lovinp you with all my heart. Marry
me and we'll go"

Gordon uttered an inarticulate sound
and came forward with his handsv

workinp hungrily.
"Don't interrupt!" warned Dan. over

his shoulder, and his white teeth
pleamed in sudden contrast with his
tan. "No man could love you as I do.
dear" Gordon's clutch fell upon him

"and tightened. Dan stiffened, and his
words ceased. Then the touch upon
his flesh became unbearable. "Whirl- - i

in::, he wrenched -- himself free. He
was like a wild animal now. IJody
and spirit had leaped into rebellion at
contact with Gordon. His lonp re-

sentment burst its bounds. His lean
muscles quivered. His frame trembled
ns if it restrained some tremendous
pressure from within.

"Don't do that!" he cried hoarsely
mi 1 brushed the sleeve where his ene-
my's Augers had rested as if it had
been soiled.

Gordon snarled and stretched out hi-- ;

hand n second time, but the ounu'i'i'
man raised his list and struck. On- - e,
twice, apain and apain he ltunp his
bony knuckles into that purple, dis-

torted face, which he loathed as a
thine: unclean. He battered down the
l ip man's guard; ripht and left he rain- -

1 blows, stepping- forward as his vie-- ,

ti - fell back. Gordon reeled, he paw-
ed wildly, he swung his arms, but they

inoiinteted nothing. Yet he win a
heavy man. andalthough half stunned

the sudden onslaught, he managed
to retain his feet until he brought up
auainst the heavy mahogany reading
table in the center of the room. His
TV treat ended there; another blow and
h. knees buckled, lii.s arms sagged.
Then Dan sururu sned all his strength
and swung. Gordon groaned, lurched
forward and syirawled upon tbewarm
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red velvet carpet, fine down, with his
limbs twisted under him.

His vanquisher stood over him for
an instant, then turned upon NataJJe
a face that was now keen and cruel
and predatory.

"Come: We'll be married today." he
taid. And. crossing swiftly, he took
her two Lauds in his. His voice was
harsh and imperative. "He's down and
out, so don't bo frightened. Now. hur-
ry: I've had enough of this nonsense."

"I I'm not frightened." she said
dazedly. "Hut I" Her eyes roved
past him as if in quest of something.

"Here: This'll do for a wrap." Dan
whipped hi;- - fur overcoat from a cnair
anl tlung it about her. "My hat. too!"
He crushed it over her dark hair and.
slipping his nrm about her shoulders,
urged her toward the hall.

"Mother: She'll never"
""We'll call 0:1. her together. I'il do

the talking for both of us." lie jerked
the front door open with a force that
threatened to wrench it from its hinges
and thrust his companion but into the
bracing cold. Then, as Gordon's Japa-
nese butler came running from the rear
of the house, he turned.

"Hey. you:" he cried sharply. "The
bo has gone cu a liwle visit. Don't
stii.nliir- - "ver him. And tell Mrs. P.r
dou that Mr. Mrs. Appleton will
call on her in a few days Mr. and .Mrs
Dan App'etou oi" Omar""

It was bv.t a few steps to the per.
Dan felt that, he was treading on air,
for the tierce, unreasoning joy of pos-

session was surging through Lis v"i::s
Kis oid indecision and doubt were gone,
and the men he met recoiled before his
hostile glance, staring after h'ra in be-

wilderment.
But as he lifted Natalie down into

the launch he felt her shaking violent-
ly, and of a sudden his selfish exulta-
tion gave way to a tender solicitude.

"There, there:" he said gently
"Don't cry. honey. It's all right. It's
all right."

She raided her face to Ids. and his
Lead swam, for he saw that she was
radiant.

"I'm not crying; I'm laughing. 1

I'm mad insane with happiness."
He i ri'-li- i d Per t k'ni. IT' burled

hi--- - face in l.Mr neck. iunui' ''!; lie:
name over and over. And neither of
them knew that he was rapmrously
kissing the conskin collar of his own
great coat The launeiiman. unto:
crank in hand, paused, staring. He
was st H I open mouthed when Dan
catching sight of him. shouted:

"What's the matter, idiot? Is your
back broken?"

"Yes no. sir:" The fellow spun the
flywheel vigorously. The little craft
began to vibrate and quiver and then
swung out from shore.

A moment later and the enuikicmar
yelled. He came stumbling forward
and seized the steering wheel as the
boat grazed a buoy.

"That's right, you steer." Dan laugh
ed. relaxing his hold. To Natalie he
said. "There's a sky pilot in Omar."
and presse d her to him.

"It's a long way to Omar." she an-
swered, then hid her faee against his
breast and said meekly. "There's one
in Corioz. too. and he's much nearer."

O'Neil behaved handsomely wdien ho
was told what had happened.

He hurried into town on the follow-
ing morning, and his congratulations
were so sin ere. his manner so hearty
that Dan forgot his embarrassment
ai.d took a shameless delight in adver-
tising his happiness:. Nor did Murray
stop with mere words; he summoned
all his lieutenants and Omar rang that
night with a celebration such as it had
never before known. The company
i hef had been busy ail day, the com
missary had been ransacked, and the
wedding sup;kt was of a nature to in-

terfere with ofiice duties for many
days thereafter. Tom Slater made a
congratulatory speech in reality, a
mournful adjuration to avoid the pit-
falls of matrimonial inharruony and
openly confessed that his digestion
was now impaired beyond relief, oth-
ers followed him; there were music,
laughte r and a riotous popping of corks,
and over it all O'Neil presided with
igrace and mellowness. Then, after the
two young people had beta made thor-
oughly to feel his good will, he went
back to the frout and Omar saw him
but seldom iu the weeks that followed.

T romantic LiLua this self sought se-

clusion had but one meaning the man
was broken hearted. She did not con-
sider that there might be other reasons
fur his constant presence at the gla-
ciers.

Of cour:o since the unwelcome pub-
lication "I the North I 'ass and Yukon
Kl"i'y O'Neil had been in close touch
with l.'iis. and by dint of strong argu-
ment had c"nvin'cd the I'ngiishman
o' hi i!!!!0'(.i'-- e in thy a flap". A vigor-
ous investigation might Lave proved
disastrous; but. tortunateiy. Curtis llm-'li-'i- i

jacked leisure, iu which to follow

the matter up. The truth was that
after his public exposure at Eliza's
hands he was far too busy mending his
own fences to spare time for attempts
upon his rival. Conscfneutly. the
story was allowed to die out. and
O'Neil was finally relieved t- - learn" that
its effect had been killed- - Precisely
how Illis bad effected this be did not
know nor did he care to inquire. Iilis
hail been forced into an iniquitous bar
ptiin, and, since lie had taken the first
chance to free himself from it. the

C:- -

"Come! We'll be married today,'' he
said.

nties, nui of abstract right or wrong
was not a subject for s'jueamish cou
sideration.

It was at about this time that the
sanguinary afu-a-y at P.eaver canyon
began to bear fruit. One day a keen
faced, quiet stranger presented a card
at Murray.s oiLe with the name
"Henry T. Illaine.'

Beneath was the address of ihe ITei-dlema-

building in New York, but
otherwise the card told nothing. Some-
thing in Mr. Blaine's bearing, however,
led Murray to treat him with more
than ordinary consideration.

"I should li'ae to go over your work,"
the stranger announced, and O'Neil
himself acted as guide. Together they
inspected the huge concrete abutments,
then were lowered into the heart of
the giant caissons which protruded
from the frozen stream. The Salmon
lay locked in its winter slumber now.
The glaciers stood as silent and in-

active as the snow mantled mountains
that hemmed them in. Down intirf the
very bowels of the river the men de-

scended, while O'Neil described the
nature? of the bottom, the depth and
character of his foundations and thL
measure of his progress. He explain-- !

1 the character of that bar which hiy '

above the bridge site and pointed ou.tj
the heavy layers of railroad iron with;

I

enmeiir wnrlr wr. re-cn- -!

I

"I spent nearly two seasons studying!
this spot before I began the bridge."
he continued. "I had nieu here ni.uht
and Jav observing the currents and
the action cf the ice. Then I laid ray
piers accordingly. They are armored
and to withstand any
shock."

"The river is subject to quick rises,
I Relieve," suirested lilaine.

"Twenty feet iu a few hours." ,
"The volume of ice must be almost

irresistil.de."
"Almost." Murray' smiled. "Not

quite. Our ice breakers were especial-
ly designed by Parker to withstand
any weight. There's nothing like theru
anywhere. Iu fact, there will be noth- -

uig hue this bridge when its com-- 1

.trrw"! !

Blaine offered no comment, but his !

questions searched to the depths of the
builder's knowledge. When they were
back in camp he said:

"Of course you know why I'm here:"
"Your card told me that, but I don't

need the Ileidleinanns now."
"We are prepared to reopen negotia-

tions."
"Why?"
"My people are human; they have

feelings. Yon read Gordon's lies about
us and about that fight at Denver can-
yon? Well, we're used to abuse, and
opposition of a kind we respect. But
that man stirred public opinion to sucli
a point that there's no further use of
heeding it. We're ready to proceed !

w ith our plans now, and the public can
go to the devil till it understands us
better. We have several men in jail at

charged

question..
"1 his route depends the bridge.",
""exactly."
"It's a two vears' job."
"You offered to it this win-ten- -,

when you talked w ith Mr. Herman
Ileiuleraann."

I e:m."
1 .1011 we'll consider a reasonable

pri'-e- . But must know denniteiy
tv !.! stand bv next We
havi a 2rre;i! deal of ctipitid tied up in!
the interior; can't ."

v
j

"This delay wiIlcost you something."
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Mr. shrugged. "You made
that point plain when you were in New
York. Were acvnstomed to pay for
our mistakes.'

"Will you this in the shape of
an option?"

"That's what I'm here for. If you
finish your bridge and it stands the!
spring breakup we'll be satisfied. Ij Schildknecht has got the hand-sha- ll

exjeet to stay here and watch semest, prettiest, shiniest new bugpy
the work."
.O'Neil agreed heartily. "You're very

welcome, Mr. lilaine. I like your brand
of conversation. I build railroads: I

don't run them. Now let's get down to
figures."

The closing of the option required
several weeks, of course, but the out-

come was that even before midwinter
arrived O'Neil found himself in the

effect the sale wa.s made and on 'terms '

which netted him and his backers 100
per cent profit. There was but one
. : . . . . . n . 4lnf l lT"?rlrr. clin litin in is" auir.., maunc ul.u,v ..u., i

be built by spring. The Ileidlemauus
I

were impatient, their investment up to
1.iro bml lu-n- n honvv. thev franklv i

declared that failure to bridge the j

chasm on time would convince them j

tuat tue rasu ias uoi'eies. in a
this was unreasonable, but O Neu was
wen aware mat tney couiu not peruiu ,

delav or a third failure. Unless his '

route was proved feasible without loss
if- tinia' v thnv- 1 unillfl- . .nlfndoTl. . . . . it for OI1P '

t

they knew to be certain, even though j

more exiensive. He did not argue
that the task was of unprecedented !

diiticulty. for he had made his promise
and was ready to stand or fall by it.
It is doubtful, however, if any other
contractor would have undertaken the
work on such time; in fact, had it been
a public bridge it would have required
tour years in the building. Yet O'Neil
cheerfully staked fortune on com-
pleting it in eight months.

With his option signed and the task
squarely confronting him. he realized
with fresh force its bigness and the
weight of responsibility tfcf-.- t rested
upon his shoulders. He the most
dramatic struggle of his career, a light
against untried conditions, a desperate
race against the seasons, with ruin as
the penalty of defeat.

(To Be Continued.")

MRS. JOHN BECKER VERY

LOW WITH HEART TROUBLE

Last evening about 7 o'clock Mrj.
John II. Ilecker, one of the old resi-

dents of the county, was suddenly
stricken at the home of her daufrhter,
Mrs. Georgre A. Kag-enberger-

, on High
School hill, and for a few minutes it
was thought that Mrs. Becker had
passed away, but medical assistance
quickly arrived and she was some-

what revived, but .her recovery is de-

spaired of by the family as she is
suffering very severely fpom the
stroke, that has paralyzed her so that
she is unable to speak or recognize
those about her, and is gradually sink-in- ;;

into the sleep that will know no
awakening on this earth, Mrs. Becker
has been in very poor health for the
past year and her family and friends
have been greatly worried over her
condition, but the suddenness of her
stroke has been a very great shock
to the family. Mrs. Becker was
.seated in a chair, conversing with
her relatives, when, without a sound,
she sank down apparently lifeless.

PROPOSAL.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the school board, District No. 102,
Cass county, Nebraska, up until noon,
the 6th day of September, 191G. for
the furnishing of all material and
labor in the construction of a high
school building in accordance with tb

(plans and specifications prepared by
R. A. Bradley & Company, Architects,
Exchange National Bank Building,
Hastings, Nebraska.

All bids for this work must be
made out on blank which will
be supplied by the Architects. Said
plans and specifications will be on file
with the Secretary of the Board and
the Architects on and after July oth,
191G.

All bids must be accompanied by an
unconditional certified check for Two
Hundred Dollars, ($200.00) on an
Alvo Bank, payable to the of S.
Muir, Secretary.

Anv contractor or contractors le--
siring to figure on the above named
building and desiring a set of plans
until date of letting shall deposit with
the Architects a certified check for

tu z 1

xU u. nicsci v ea liic rint iu reject au ui
bids.

Signed,
S. Muir,
Secretary.

WANTED Man and wife for farm
work. Will occupy same dwelling
with me. Lady to care for house.
Call Murray Tel. Exchange. E. R.
Queen, Plattsmouth, Neb,

Cortez with murder. It will DollarsTwenty-fiv- e ($2-5.00- ) as a
cost ns a fortune tafrcetlie fe!-- ;poor uarantee that the contractor will not
lows. I irst the IIcdTemanns were : . , , . , .. ,

thieves and grafters and looters of the !Rlj' U P ?
becomel fle bld to the Board of Education onpublic domain: now thev have

assassins: if this route to the interior,01 before. the date of letting,. otherwise
proves 'feasible, well and good; if not the deposit will be forfeited to the
we'll resume work at Cortez next Architects.
spring Kyak, of course, is out of the FuI1 instructions will be found in

upon
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Dr- -

nnd

his

FORTY YEARS AGO.

you ever saw, and Kelly is happy.
Two prood watches were stolen

from the house of Valentino r
berper on Sunday last. Burglarr, are
becoming: too common. Turn out the :

vigilantes. i

i

One of the box cars of the B. M.
was broken open near the transfer
last week, and about $700 worth of
goods taken therefrom. A sharp look - ;

out for the thieves is bemjr prosecuted. '

TJncle Stephen Ho'oson and Captain
- ... ... ,
Marshall are running: tne apple pre
serving; business now pretty strcr..
When Uncle Stephen can't keep ap- -

pies they must be a mighty meur. lot.

The premises of three of our be ; t
farm ere near lit. 1'leasant. were en- -

, , ,
Y"Orl V"

.
spoiled oi valuable property. Mr.i

. . . . , ,1 1 i t.r1 : 1 rv. .1
W inSiOW IOS.1 T-l in inoiie.N ciiiu ci fiL.iii;.i trf;..r. .,,!

AT.. T ;rli 1Q in mnnnv nndWilLCtl, iUl . Xjjllll J A.U 114 li.V'i.v.T
some poods, and Mr. Andrew Pitman j fiC.i(;.-lcs- t

$175. This thing must be stopped j umuel Id
sav thev. and the old shotguns are '

coming out.

THE INDIAN WAR IN IDAHO.
i.

,v r.n ...
We are allowed to mane tne iouow- -

. - , . it..ing extracts irom a tetter receiveu ey , .,
neretl tne kr.ile urawn to striKe

Mr. George Holmes from his
fat&1 Wow whea 0.Xein .ycd her

Walter, who has been tnat country irm d knife f.om ht.,.,
for some time: aRd threw k av.gv lh(j

A- - Jul Iytn i,car "rotner:
1 expect tnat neiore tn you nave ;

seen tne account cne rn.non out - i,,
break in Idaho. e arc havner ex-- i.

citinp: times; the Indians raised and
massacreed some twenty of our.citi- -

zens before we were aware of their
having any hostile intentions. The

j first persons that were killed were my
nearest neighbor and two hired men,
one mile from my place. It was done
by three Indians, who .stole three of
his horses and ran down the river
some eighteen miles and jo'nod a band
of fifty others; al! of whom started
back, killing every man they could
find. Many of the men had wive ".

who were merciless! v abused: one
woman and infant were stabbed to
death and then burned in her house.
In the meantime, I, with some twenty
men and thirty women and children,
had got together and fortified the best
we could and gathered such arms as
we could get, though very poor ones,
to repel the red devils when they
should come. But they did not attack
tis. About one hundred came one day
and viewed our works, but came to
the conclusion that they could not take
us without too heavy loss, but they
held us there twelve days, until rcl-die- rs

came to our relief. There are
about 500 Indians on the war path r.o

far as we know. The soldiers and
volunteers are getting to the front
daily, and fights arc frequent. Our
loss will reach 100 men; that cf the
Indians is not known, but judge it to
be as heavy. I have no idea how long
this is going to last, but think.it can-

not last very long, unless some of the
adjoining tribes take a part in it. Busi-

ness of every kind is stopped and
every one is trying to look out for his
wig. I came to this place yesterday
with a widow and four children of one
of the victims, brought here for
safety. I start home tomorrow, which
is fifty miles distant. The Indians
have stolen six horses from me, and
took a lot of my blankets and clothing.
From John Day Creek. Walter B.
Holmes.

CITY TENNIS

From Wednesday's I'aily.
The drawings for the City Tennis

tournament were held yesterday
morning and resulted as follows: II.
G. McClusky plays Junior Marshal,;
R. L. Kronstedt, a bye; Ed Fricke
plays Ellery Vrcman, Fred Speck
plays E. A. Wurl, A. L. Cockle, a bye;
Ray Larson plays F. M. Druliner. In
he doubles, Larson and McCiusky

drew a bye; Marshall and Kronstedt
play Druliner and Cockle; Speck and
Vroman play Wurl and Fricke. The
draw- - resulted ,in several tight situa-
tions. Four of the most active play-

ers of the city meet in the first round
and there should be some mighty
hard-foug- ht games in this round.
Persons wishing to witness the differ-

ent matches should get in touch with
some of the players, as the tourna-
ment is not large enough to warrant
continuous playing.
will be made as to when the finals
are to be played. The prizes are on
display in a window at Stanfield s

.book store. Fred Speck plays Ensil
Wurl at 5 o'clock.
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CASTOR

OLD TALKS OF EaBLY

PIONEER LIFE HhBE'"
i:

Mo Elizabeth Herold. one ot le
vcr- - c u"''tst pioneers of Pkutsmouth, '

elates the follovrln- - bit, of early hi-- -

O!" James O'Xeill. the fatl icr of
M rs. Uerold. came with his famiM
from Iloeking ceuntv ')., in a ice e ifu
wagor. in 184ii and located on the ;

bottoms, on tne iowa side.' s'
east of riattpmouth. where he i

Id. art in were associated in ''
b;n in hr.J been oil the j

onf.er scraet v.e licr and wos fa- - !

l
wit!" the Indians, ka.ing taken

an ir dian .ite. tin lo.. ..ai .:ri de- - l.
CKlCU tO t?'.Lij h a tradine post CP

111the wes; side o f the river, and during i

the winter of 18o he tnd O'Neill
hauled log;-- across the river on the ice. i

iln tne spring ot- ls.)l. they erected a t.
i

U.!v,.i-'m- . log hou. I

e near tlic present
lls; ,n l"" depot, m which

Martin onel.ed a st ;: Tor tvnd'. I

les lor Ire i; ht- -
f'TC and traders on thci wav to i.ie i

I'ecro cro.-sin-g the river j

Lin tii'd to send his In- -

o:an wiie avav w:io. a tribe passing i

through- - He and his Indian wiu j

q"-i'- ck!, and she attacked him with
i .. ...', i . v itU i.nut, wi.cji iianiv.i v otiii

.neareu on tne scene just in tine to i

rescue Martin She had Martin cor- -

M Herald then eirht veu:i s oi(i.1.1 i ii
,

f ,,,, it m uie
Martin's r.euaw wife ieft with

i!ie Indian tri!?e. and all trace of her
ost I!e:.c(i v-a-

s ven ac
- t , t poler Sartv. the In- -

jdian trader, who also had an Indian
wue. wno caused nin some trouble.

f t if I : L'l'i ' "IS )

our jz" oissa?f"n

Las evening a message was ie-i- n

cciveu this citv announcing the
sudden death at her home in Lincoln
of Mrs. Susie Skinner, a former resi-

dent of this city for many years, and
a sister of Chris Mockenhaupt and
Mrs. J. R. Kelley. The death of Mrs.
Skinner came very suddenly, as a re-

sult of heart failure and before it
was possible for the family to give
any assistance the mother had passed
away. "

Idis. Siunno. was boin in this city
fifty-si- x years ago, whure her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mcckenhaupt, sr.,
had bt-e- very early settlers, and here
she had passed the greater part of
her lifetime, and was married in this
city to Mr. L. E. Skinner, who was
for a nunibr of years engaged in the
practice of law and the conduct of an
abstract office. About twenty-thre- e

years ago the family removed to Lin-
coln, where they have since made
their home and where Mr. Skinner
died eleven years ago. Since the
death of the husband and father, Mrs.
Skinner had made her home with her
sons in the capital city. To mourn
the loss of this good woman there
are left seven children, four daugh-
ters, Mrs., May Green, Mrs. Joseph
Smith, Mrs. Kenneth Hobbs, Lincoln;
Mrs. Elmer Rogers, Joplin, Mo.; three
sons, Arthur Skinner, now ill in the
army hospital at Mercedes, Texas;
Tom Skinner of Lincoln, and Nelson
Skinner, whose residence is not
known. The b; other and s ister re-

siding here are also left to :;hare the
grief of her death, as veil a? Mrs.
James O'Neil, Council Bluffs; John
Mockenhaupt, Louisville, Neb., and
Henry Mockenhaupt, Sterling, Neb.

The funeral of Mrs. Skincr will be
held at the late home in Lincoln, on
Saturday morning, and the interment
will be in a cemetery there.

The death of Mrs. Skinner will be
learned with the greatest of regret
by the many friends in this city who
have known her since girlhood, and to
the children, grief-stricke- n in the
death of the kind and loving mother,
the deepest sympathy of the old
friends will be extended, in thi.;, one
of life's bitterest hours.

W. A.
Lawyer.

East rf Riley Hotel.
Block,
Floor

l Tilt" IliTltl'T "l ICT OI' tiii:
CKl.M'l f tA. m;kuaMv..

laNtr r. IVaintiff.
i K. oumk. al.--o known as Clar

El!;, n Vonn ft ah. l).f-ala!it.-

l o lui-- l 'line.
Orl'finlants Clara louiml ... . ...... .as cuiia i.in-- n i"uus,
Yniini;, lirst real iiiimc un- -

k: oiva: laisliaiiil or i.lov r i laia
Vnatiii kmovn us Clara KlUti

ou:g: Clara K. V"ina: 1 . real tiamc
,iai! r tl.an Clara I!. Vmmi; iifiknown:

!.., first a ril ...uiif unknown.
us'. :t1 r vO'lmvf r of Clara Youim

!...,; i ; unknown li its. iivi.-- f os, ifu-a- tf

s. l reprt-sciita- t i vt-- s aii'l ail
otii.-- r jHi'-on- s iut-rstf'.- i" tlo cstan--

("lava K. 'n:i5 also kmnvn as Clara
:::': Yoi wz. oi;..-rwi.-- dcs-r- i icl as

l a ra II Yo;m ii I oc. r a r ann- ol l .c t n
'.aia ::. Yo.i-,- r unknown. i .. : tlu- -

Ilk tlo i.. lesjat -- . I'lT-- :
..'.! av.'l nil -- ;ct k- -i -

n - .1 ::i 1 l;c estate e' I n--

Vim!,- -. liT.-- t :M name u'iKH"ii,..).' : - rnkir'Wli l.eirs, lev;see.
iOit t -. i.n mini i prec-rntative- ami
; li.,el- iei.-'Cl- s lill-lt.-- l'" 111

t;. t.. e: .1 . : n ,1 n.e. first real name nn- -
!:v.-n- . iVo'iis.'d : -a m i c I I!, .loties, ai-- o

.. l ; .lnl.fs. ?.t Samuel H
. -- t real nam unknown; the

enkaou i: l.'-i- t s, .ievisee.. legatees, l.et -
, s and all other per- -

iat.v. ste.' in the estate of Sivm-.e- l

;,!.-- . as . ft. JH" II'
.1: tin" m.l.nmvii l.eirs. ie iseew.

!:..; p.:sonal r-- i esciitat i v-- ami
...i ... i...,'. ,... i f eil in tl'' es- -
ulte M . . Samaei it. .lones. t'n st n ai

cn! ai.wn. C.eeea s-- . '.'ackanl -

;; , n ni sidp .oini.os.'.i or sne,,- -
i .'. '.,i,i ., t !:, nti c. XI tier: Sikti- -

r i'ai',;-- ' !, I"'i'i 'a l',n kuni: the nn- -
: a w l.rirs,

si Mia and all other
i !it ! est d i'l tie estate ol SJ'li-IV'-kar- d.

Ufo'.iHfii: Cae tmknowti
i devisees, legatees, personal rep-- !

i ..e:.'::'.t ives and all otioo- (e'tsons
;t the stat-- - "! la-'- ta I'jok-l.),- !.

,i, ias,,': .Jason C. Mill-r- . Mary I.
ths iinknown heirs, lejr- -

rt nii::. ti iiif 't; !;Mcs :i?ci .111

:!!- - : ri t "st m tl- - istati-
.1" .1 a. ".. Mili-r. l :is.-.- i ; tin- 1111-ir- -,

: a v i i:i' l .

a : i a ' i, I ,i t i :i i I "t !" r -
a i in tin t cf .M.;rv !'.

i . . a. 0: .l..,,n !;. I'li.lli. Alii'-lli- t

k : ;!.i- - ,i ti 1". I'n'A :i l. firs. lf i ..
i.'i i if ; ' 11 1 ;i 1 s ;iiiil

tl. r ,. .r - T! t l i'il in 1 In -'i

if .!' K. '!;i'k. l' if a sfil : thv
n 1. lf;;!ti'f -. !!- -

--" : ' :t 1 :' i i'. nil otln-- i -
- in tl 1t.1t i !' Atiiflni

1!' -- fil : tilt- ut.k ;iivii l:i'ir.
M" ' ,lt ' S. per. m::i i I f f sf i,T;i

,::a ! t .'!:. - us i :i t fit-s- i cil in
I.M of -' use n;i!: I 'i ;t k C.f it.'! .

!'. K' f ill:-,- , l.'.'iivii ;is l.f.viv
, o . !'!;.I' C i.if. tin- -

!l.-.'S.I - . 0"V !"-.- I'l-
SI I. n 1 11 1 : - ii t:i! ii!l mli.-- r

1)10 - ' . ' t . ! i!l t . -- 1 1

I if 1. :in V. h i: -
is O'iC. lid Cits I .. lUikiinwii

!,, . ' v lepri'tf -'. t'CI si'iial I i- -
i'(,L-'i'i- i t j; 1 1 Vfs ami f ' : i

t res t ii in 1 'f 's ; ;, ; I : i". O".
ilf e:isf il : William 1.. II : M:ir
M ;i''. l"tt;i Moore. I- - ;U.e:ic Muoro ar.rt
t ' C ' k ri ) W II ') 'I1"IS ii'Hl t! :::ikii"w;i
(i.!ifi;i!:'s uf f rstct inn;! ! I'it- - six 1 . mul

in tlie n ' n t .1 1 mi:.ii Iit
i.'r"I-!- i of tin- - northwest iiu.irter
i OVI-- l of seition t v f !i t v - li'i. r il'.township oP-vc- n '11 . north ihiii-thirtee- n

1 :; 1. enst if the i,'li IV Al 1:1

ti,e I'ounty o) C;i.--,
Vou ;re hereliy i; 1 i 'i I that on Apr.;

'i. A. P.. 1 I'laintili tiied her stnt m
the Iis-Trie- t t'our of The I'ouits !

i'.iss. Nf li'iiskn, to oiii't tilaintirT tith-th-

iiliin'i' ties,-- p. ,1 laiois. t"-'- . it
I rjet ioTiii lots si: ;. ami seven i7i.
in the northeast quarter N I ' 1 - I 1 t I'o
iiur'hwes! ip.iarter NV1-- I of .seition
T v. inty-fioi- r (i'-)i- . townsliiii e leven 1M.
north liii.e thirteen hh. ;i-- ; ..'" t lie
:t!i I. M. in the County r.f 'iiss. N'.-hi--

kii, 1,' i ausc of her ail verse posses-
sion hv h"i-.--ol- f and her ponntors foi
mure than ten "tars prior to the eom-n- i'

iieenie n t if s;iil Miit ami to enjoin
ea'-'- and all of you from having ir
ciaimina: i;::v riurlit. title. lin or inter-i''- i.

eithei- lriral or q 11 it n hie. in or to
said iiiniis or any ort liiftH.'f - - v

If. ire yoiT to set fort 11 your riht, lith .
fl.'iim. lien or interest therein, if anv.
either !e;:il or eon itii hie, ami to havi.
the same i!ifrior to th title
"! .!;iii'if'' i!t:il for ueneral cnuitahlerelief. Tl: is notice i rn;nlo piirsiiiinL
to the order of the Court,

Van i.rt. reniOred to answer said ! --

tit Ion on or hefuri- - Momhiv, (leioher j,
A. 1 . lMii, or your default will I..- - (liil"v
"ntered therein.

JOANNA r.AXTKR.
I'lHitititri:oul:i:tsox,ttorney.

i. Tin; (diMi (u it r or tiii;
'4 1 1 NT V r ASS, M'llH AMx A.

!n t! nr.ttcr f the li.stute of iMivjnl(t. iinvev, deeejised :

To pil !'i MiMiK I ii tr-- t el In lie I :!(of Uiltxiirii ;. Dovry, I fenini-i- l :
You are herehy not:tiel that then- - isnow on tile in the Cmintv Cmirt of 'asCounty, .Vehras-kii- . the tinal report it1'iforcre I ovey. n ii ni i n is t ra t o- - ofthe estate of Kdward C. Ioey. Oeee.i.s-e- d.

st f il also cm lions, thereto, andstatement falsifyinic and su reha ru riusaid report liled h K. Sehhit.V
us sneiial administrator of the est site,
of .lane A. deceased.

i ou are further notified that mi t tie
rOUl diiy or Aua-ust- . I'M.;, at tire office oft' e County .Ic.dpe. hi ;he Court lions.-- ,

in I'liUtsmoiuli. Cass Cmmiy, N'ehras-k.t- .
til tli" hour of ten o'cloeK n a

hea rint; will lie had upon said report,
said except ions nnd mi id Ktatement fa'-"- "sifx ine and surchariciriLr said rejuo t.such orders anil decdres will l.e entereii
tlierein as to the court may protin-fro-

said hearitc-r-. iinludinj; the ilis-triheti-

of the residue of said estate,
if ati.v there he found, to such jiersmis.as ar- - lawfully entitle, 1 thereto. To aUof whicii you will takr due notice.

Iiv the Court
ALLEN .1. liKKSOV.

County Judi'-- .

iiatej July r.'i. nin.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF CASS, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
YY. Eaton. Deceased.

To all Persons Interested in the Es-
tate of Henry YV. Eaton, Deceased:
You are hereby notified that pe-

tition for administration has been-file-

in the above cause alleging
among other things that said de-
ceased died intestate in Cass County.
Nebraska, on the 2th day of July.
VMC, leaving as his only heirs at law
his widow Margaret Eaton, and tw o

Paul I. Eaton and Mar- -

garet N. Eaton, tnd asking that ad
ministration of said estate be granted

.of which you will take due notice.
Dated this 10th day of August, l'Jl;.
By the Court.

Allen J. Bee.son,
County Judge.

Pub. ? wks. Mon. weekly

Lost Between Murray and Union
a bunch of keys on ring, valuable to
ovrer. v inder piease return to

.Journal ofiice and receive reward. 2td "

:to Dorothy M. Lynch.
FOR SALE A good, gentle driving I A bearing on said petition will U-hors-

harness and top buggv, at a ;ad at the ofIice of the County Judge,
reasonable price. Address Bob 514, i Court House, Plattsmouth, Cass coun-Plattsmout- h,

Neb. .ltd 2tw braska, on the 11th day of Sep
tember, 101G, at ten o'clock a. m., all

ROBERTSON,

Coated
Second

grandchildren


